
Dolly Bros. Shoes.

st.

Come around to Dolly'
If you want to (eel jolly,
Aod look at onr stock of shoe;
W will tail yon io nrice.
For tb proflu w will slice.
We will Rire them the knife toaa to pleate.

Wa hara all torta and tizei
And wa can fit all
That come aronnd on a purchasing call;.
And when worn out
You will always recall
That Holly keeps tha beat kind of all.

Tbore will he no buuioos or corns,
Nor soy sack kind of boms
That are canned by 111 fitting shoes;
We can cnre all nh woes.
They will never pinch your toes.
If we sell yon onr nice fitllog shoes.

Come aronnd yon dancers
The night before the ball.
We can lit both large feet and small;
You can dance to the mulo
With bed and with toe.
Making the rem ark, Dolly's shoes are just so

DOLLY BROS;
Spot Cash Shot Store ?07 Twentieth street

fere at Home
YOU CAN PROCURE THE

Liquid Malt Food
THE well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.

COMPANY that has become so justly pop.
ular in lnilding up the system. It is a concentrated
fxiract of select Malt and Hops and gives almost'
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mothers, etc.

The Chicago Brewing Co's. Bottled Beer
has also made a reputation for itself and can be or.
dercd from the local branch telephone 1306.

Manager.

Nineteenth St. and First Ave.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

22k crowns $5, and
goia iiuings at 91 up are almost
a trlft.

Owing to the high of
material we use In our plates
wc could afford make
them for $6. price is now

Bridge work, the most scien

a

WE HAVE BOTH

Free Silver Gold

Our silver at 50c are
worth trim Anl-t- r will

be with free coinage. Our gold at our

quality

not to
The

$S

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

Wc extract teeth positively with an application
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform consequently no

For a short time we will present our pitroos with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DIt. XaAUBIl, Proprietor.

East Third street, .... Davenport.

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL-- We will refund cash
lor 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over

one month.

umw
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Wall Paper
will tell you at the store.

Adams Paper Co
110. 311 and 314 Twentieth street
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Painters and Decorators
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bRAGGilASABOOM

That Looks Lik'e the Winner of
a Convention Honor.

ETJCXSEE TOR THE 8E00HD PLACE

U the Way the Sign Writ Bet at Indian-
apolis at the last Natation Cleveland'
friend frown oa Hie Boom Probable
Convention Routine Today Maaaeeha-aett- a

Favors Carlisle's Fiaaaeial Idea
Visitors to Major McKinley Vermont
Election Returns.
JndianntioKx, Sept. 2. Senator John M.

Palmer, of Illinois, chairman of tha
committee appointed at Chicago

fle wei-k- ago, will call the convention of
gold Dnmocrats to order at noon today in
Tomlinson halL All the lndic tiona are
that the gather ng will exc ,ed eip cta-tio-

both in point of numbers and states
represented. From the lists in the hands
of. Secretary Wilson it is certain that over
8nodclejpitcs will bo present, representing
forty-on- e to forty-tw- o states and terri
tories. Considering the fact that the
originnl call for the meeting of representa
tives of ten middle nnd western states was
only issued July 20 the inaungers think
that thi-- have reason to feel proud of the
result of their work. All yesterday dele-
gates were arriving by ev-r- y train and the
hotel corridors were becoming choked.

Itrasa Hand Feature Not In fcvldenoe.
But there is a noticonblu lack of brass

bauds and shouting for candidates. The
Florida delegation, bearing aloft a banner
Of President Cleveland, was escorted to its
hotel by a band of music, and a marching
club from Alabama came stopping along
to the stirring strains of martial music,
but these were the only bands on the
streets. The delegates came quietly, many
of the delegations being accompanied by
prominent Democrats from their states.
They aro very much in earnest, and say
they need no blare of trumpets to feed
their enthusiasm. In personne l they are
confident that the delegates will take rank
with any who have ever had seats in a na
tional convention. Conspicuous in the
convention today will be
senators, representatives and others whom
the Democr. cy has hoaored highly in the
past.

Ticket Looks' Like Ilraga; and Btickner.
Not a few of them eat in the Chicago

convention which nominated Bryan
and Sewnll. The delegates stood about
In groups all yesterday discussing the
political situation, the availability of
candidates, the platform to be adopted.
the advisability of making this organ
lsatinn permanent, and other kindred
questions; hut little of a detinitte char
acter has crystalized. The suggestion
of Watterson for president, which
seemed to be in high favor Monday,
teems to have gained no ground. The
Kentucky delegation is pledged to
Buckner for vice president, and the
sentiment seems to be drifting back
to the original ticket suggested at Chi
cago Brags and Buckner.

FROWNS FOR t l.KVKLAMl'S BOOM,

Ills Friends Strongly Against His Nomina
tionTalk A boat the I'latform.

The Florida delegation shook hands
across the continent with far-o- ff Wash- -
ngton in the person of Hugh Wallace,

who had launched the Cleveland boom,
but the president's friends in the inter
vening states set their faces strongly
against all such suggestions. Other
names are put forward Secretary J.
Sterling Morton, Secretary Carlisle,
General John C. Black (of Illinois),
Senator Vilas, Senator Palmer,

Outhwaiteand there Is some
talk of Senator Gray, of Delaware,
despite his lirm refusal. General Tracv
(of New York), the Delaware dele
gate. Controller Kt-kel-s and others cling
to the suggestion of Vilas, but the Wis
consin senator insists that the Badger
state is for Bragg and that he does
not desire the honor. The Illinois del
egates say that the nomination of
General Black would Interfere with
the local canvass, as they have nom- -
nated Black for governor.

David of Minnesota is for Sec
retary Carlisle. The Kentucklan's
name is received with favor, but there
ts an undercurrent of opinion that the
nomination of any one connected the
administration would be unwise. The
eastern delegates as a rule are taking
no hand in the selection of the candi
dates. They say they prefer to let the
opinions prevailing In the central, mid
dle western and border states, where
the main battle ground Is, govern in
this matter.

Aside from the general question as to
how far the phitform should go beyond
a renunciation of the Chicago platform
and a strong financial declaration, a
contest is likely to be precipitated over
the question of incorporating in it an
indorsement of the principle of an in-

come tax and a declaration in favor of
the retirement of the greenbacks.
coupled with the establishment of a
new federal banking system.

There has been considerable dis
cussion also as to the form of the
financial declaration, the divergence of
opinion being as to whether the plank
should declare for the gold standard
with or without a declaration for the
bimetallic standard by international
agreement. The money planks of most
of the gold Democratic conventions are
being examined closely with a view to
reaching a consensus of opinion. The
demand for a single declaration for
the maintenance of the gold standard
comes principally from the east, but
has strong supporters like Senator
Vilas In the west.

THE FROBAHLK LKADF.R9 MEET.

Brasg and Bnakner Coma Together and
fehske Hands Amid Applause.

There was a pleasant meeting in one
of the parlors of the Dennison House
last night. It was the meeting of Gen
era! Bragg, of Wisconsin, and General
Fimon Bolivar Buckner. whose names
ara being coupled everywhere as the
pr'babl nominees of this convention.
The two grizzled old veterans, one of
whom wore the blue, the other the
fray, and both of whom saw distin
guished service in their respective
armit s. had never nwt before. General
Buckner arrived in the afternoon and
some of General Brasg's friends took
him up to the latter's headquarters.
Juite a crowd had collected to witness
the meeting. The two men clasped
hands cordially when presented. Gen-ar- al

Buckner remarked pleasantly that
there might hava been a omc when ha

tie

,1
r . IT"v. " " men . are is the control of thaHrn. Republicans by practical the sameThe lattera eyes twinkled as he re-- ' majority as two years aeoplied felicitously that he was thankful ' ., ,

ihe days of their hostility had departed th JEnXT! T "d
brought

criTsimLTaVe he
as thtf thirty" , ttZTTout

ahoulder
for

"J!

te shoulder in the
the reservation! of the

nation's honor from the silver --ul
hosts." The crowd applauded
and followed their applause with a
cheer when an enthusiastic Texas del
egate mounted a chair and shouted:
"The kind of silver we want is that

which shines on the heads of those
two noblemen." General Bragg and
General Buckner retired arm in arm
to a room and had an hour's chat.

Secretary Morton has addressed let-
ters to members of the Nebraska dele-
gation saying that his name must not
be presented to the convention, and
that he could not accept if nominated.
Members of the delegation decline to
make the letters public at present, but
tt is understood that the position of
Secretary Morton will be made plain
to the convention by reading one of the
letters. The delegates say they
would like nothing better than to sup-
port Morton if they had his permission.

The Florida delegation held an enthusi-
astic meeting last night at which they de-
cided to support Cleveland first, last and
all the time. J. E. Hartridge, who is con-
sidered one of the most forceful speakers
in the Flowery rtte, was elected to pre-
sent Cleveland's name to the convention.
The members of the Florida delegation
have b'en canvassing the situation and
Say they find a strong under-curren- t

among the delegates favorable to the presi
dent's rcnomination if it can be brought
to the surface.

"Do Mr. Cleveland's friends dis-
courage the use of his name?" was
asked of K. W. Coddinfrton. "We are
not looking for discouragement." re-
plied Coddington. " We believe that
Mr. Cleveland is preeminently the
leader of the true Democracy in this
crisis in the party's history, and we
believe he owes it to the party to ac-
cept the nomination If we tender it
to him."

It is not Improbable that a resolution
declaring In favor of the income tax will
be adopted by the convention. It will
not condemn the supreme court at all
and will provide that the constitution
shall be amended first so as to remove
constitutional objection.

The following appointments among
others for national committee have
been made: Iowa, I M. Martin: Mis-
souri, T.i. G. KrauthofC; Wisconsin, Col-ll- s

B. I'shor.
FIRST IAY OK THE CONVENTION.

Programme Mhcl.TTo Ilr Fallowed Meet-
ing of Bay State Delegates.

The convention will complete theperma-nen- t
organization today and then adjourn

until tomorrow, as a big mass meeting
has been arranged for tonight at which
Colonel Breckinridge, of Kent ncky; Col-
onel Fellows, of New York; Mr. Khrich,
of Colorado, and other orators will speak.
The convention will be opened with prav-e- r

by Rt. Kev. John White, the Episcopal
bishop of the diocese of Indiana. Ex-Go- v

ernor Flower, temporary chairman of the
convention, will deliver the opening
speech. After the announcement of the
committee selections there may be a recess
to give the committees on credentials and
permanent organization time to meet and
report, or some orators may be called to
the platform to fill in the timo with
speeches. A sine die adjournment is ex
pected tomorrow evening.

The Massachusetts delegation held a
meeting yesterday at which consider-
able enthusiasm was manifested. There
was some talk about candidates, but
no conclusion was reached,
and a committee of five was
authorized, with Chairman Butler at
Its head, to canvass the situation with
other state delegations and determine
the best course to pursue. It was de
cided that in case there was a prob-
ability of more than one ballot a com
plimentary vote should be cast for
Secretary Olney. In case there seemed
to be a probability that the convention
will agree upon a candidate upon the
first ballot the Massachusetts delega
tion will not cast a complimentary
vote, but vote for the candidate tha
gold Democrats intend to support.

Henry K. Lamb, a member of the
committee on resolutions, was in
structed to ask for the Incorporation
of a plank In the platform indorsing
international arbitration. A currency
plank offered by Charles A. Conant
was adopted, and Lamb authorized to
present it to the committee. This
plank is one which has received the
Indorsement of the treasury department
and contains suggestions by Secretary
Carlisle, and is largely on the line
which he has advocated before the fl
nance committee in congress.

EDITORS VISIT M KINLET.

Demonstrate That West Virginia Air Is
liood for the Langs.

Canton, O., 2. The mountaineer edi
tors of West Virginia have good healthy
lungs. When the party of eighty-si- x

called on Major McKinley at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon several hundred
people Joined in the gathering. Every-
body was enthusiastic and the delega-
tion applauded nearly every sentence
Major McKinley spoke. The presenta
tion of the Republican Press associa
tlon by . i Morris was unusually
witty, entertaining and brief and de
voted to the tariff entirely. Major

s respose was a brief but lucid
statement of the Republican position
on national issues.

VERMONT GIVES NEARLY 4O.O00.

Republicans In That State Have a Walk
over at tha Election.

vhlte itiver Junction. Sept. 2.
The Green Mountain State declared
for Josiah Grout, Republican, of Derby,
for governor yesterday and for the Re
publican state ticket entire by a major
tty mat equalled the prediction of the
most confident Republican manaaers
Returns from the district towns are
rather slow in coming in, but the count
in ail sections of the state shows aub
stantial Republican gains and indicatesa KepuMlean majority of about 30,000.

in la is inp largest majority aver
given for a governor in this state,
the nearest approach to it being In
1SS8. when the majority was 27.SS3.
The Republican leaders claim that the
majority may reach 53.000 and even
37.000. Henry Powers, the Republican
congressional candidate in the First
district, and William M. Grout. In tha
second, are both by In-
creased majorities, and the state sea

lack of organization in the TVinomtie
ranks was very apparent. Many Demo

tns nicago convention remained awav
from the polls, while the more dissatisfied
ones voted for the Republican ticket.

St. Albans, V t.. Sept. 2. Chairman Mer
rill, of the Republican slat committee.
has issued a final bulletin lor 2M out of
845 towns, giving Republican majority
of ST,.;:. The reniainiug towns in 18M4
gave a Republican majority of 1.101 and
with this majority added Mr. Men-li- t

figures a majority of Stf.uou for t'ie head of
the.ieket. The Populist and Prohibition
Tote was practically the same aa four
years ago.

CHEAT CROIVU AT COLCNBD9

Ta Iienr tha Democratic Candidate for tha
Pmidency.

Columbus, . Sept. 2. An enormous
crowd greeted Wllilam J. Bryan at the
apital of Ohio yesterday. Bryan had

the state capitol irrounds for his
unim, and the memory of local poli- -
icians contain no ttii demonstrations

as the one in which he played the star
art. A roofed and tlazged-drape- d

platform faced the frout of the
apitol building, and as Bryan

looked down from its heicht twenty
feet above the pet pie he saw a sea of
faces. An atiura'.e es'ima'o was an
Impossibility, but a careful guess would
place the crowd at 30.000.

From the Chittenden hotel half a
mile away Bryan came to the capitol
In a barouche drawn by four white
horses, and under the escort of sev-
eral free silver clubs of Columbus and
neighboring towns, enlivened by bands
and unique campaign devices in which
mammoth silver dollars shared con-
spicuously. A shrill cheer marked bis
progress along the street and multi
plied in its intensity announced his ar
rival at the platform, thereafter beat
ing the air in wave after wave
throughout his speech. Not a tenth of
he d"ople heard the speaker. He was

Introduced by Hon. Allen G. Thurmun,
son of the "Old Koman." The trip
down from Cleveland was made under
the escort of the Columbus committee
in a special car on the Big Four rail
road, decorated with a streamer an
nouncing "William J. Bryan, our next
president." Crowds greeted the train
at all stations along tne line, but Bry-
an spoke to them only briefly, and in
an Informal way.

When shown the bulletins from Ver
mont received up to 10 o'clock when
he retired, Bryan declined to be Inter
viewed

REPUBLICAN CI.I B CONVENTION.

Illinois Section of Ilia Organization Meets
at IVorla.

Peoria, Sept. 2. It was an enthusiastic
gathering that was called to order in the
inhernacle yesterday by .nidge lltivmond.
of Wntseka, when he fai-e- the convention
of the Illinois Ixvigue of Republican clubs.
r.very section of the state was represented
fully. Judge Richard Yntes, of Jackson
ville, made a vigorous McKiniey speech,
and the morning session was devoted to
onitory, President Raymond delivering
his annual address in which he claimed a
meniliership in the state of yi.1,nno.

At the afternoon session a number of
speeches wi-r- e made by Republicans of the
S'ate ami ine committee o i resolutions m
port. A. The resolutions indorse the na-
tional and stale platforms and greet- -

ngs to Mi KuiU y and Holrnrt. A fine pa
rade was one of the oi the giith
ering. The credential committee report
ed 45:1 clubs represented. Ira P. Copley,
of Aurora, was elected president. The
election of a secretary and assistant sec-
retary was referred to t he executive com
mltt-e- . It was nearly midnight when the
convention adjourned.

THE MARKETS.

New York Financial.
N'KW Yoiik. Sept. 1.

Money on mil verv firm at i8 per cent.
prime mercantile paper. JTiS per rent.: ster
ling exchange firm, with tninn
in bankers bills at 4H4lyi4 '44 for demand and
i.KHiOi 4K!i for sixty days: pouted rates, 4NI

4Hv and tm; commercial bills. 4M.
Silver rertinvstes. sales f 1 i.iKM 7: bar all

ver. Ms: 3lxa-a- dollars. 51 S.
I. nited States govern neit bond i firm: new

t's refristered.- - 1 131$: do. coupon. li:it: 5's
registerei, HH: do. cotiixms. KM; 4's reitis

red. HI14: do. eoniKnH. 11: r's rieisterwL
ic; I'aitmcH s or t7. hii.

Chicago (train and ITodnce.
t'HMlAHO. Spt. 1.

Follow ng were the nuota ons on the
Bord of Trade bHl.-iy- ; S ptrmlier. opened
WW". CNiae l ii'.ff"; premiH!', oM-ui- i

8t!y; May. i.Mm-- 4ti close,
WH,c. Corn Septomlier. SfHir. rlwdSic; Deccmlwr. opened Tjr. closed 21iC
May. opened S'Ow. rlovd i'i4c. Oats Sep-
tember, I5i rinsed KMr: Octohrr.
openel lt.'jr. rlrned lc; Mav. opened
closed lHv P.rk Seprembi-r- . opened fcV.t"-- ,

closed t-- 7; iimw I Syfift rloM.- l
tS.J. Laril September, openei Jci.27. clowd

octniier. opnned H I7U. t.37'4
-- Butter: Extra creamery. H- - r

id; extra oairy. ic; rresn parkinz stock,
..c. Eggs Fresh stork. tier nna.

Poultry Turkeys. KftUc per lb.; chickens,
hens. soring chickens. Sr: roosters.
ac: nurks. stt-- : gs. tn-K- t Ml. potatoes

fcar'y Ohio. lL3tc per bu.: Illinois. !mij
fkr. Boney White clover. 13J4r lb.; broken
comb. ilflc: extracted, frfenc Apples Re--

stock. .dt-JJ- I U per bbl.: srreen stock. U

Chicago Llva Stock.
Cbicaoo. Sept. 1

Live at the L'uion Stork
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Es
timated receipts for the dav. IS ; sales
racgud at ti.DKn3. a pigs, s.l.1'-14- ) light,
$2.SUii 2 5 rough parkin. SJ.V.'-t-- l an mixed
and t3.K3.st heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
.ntai: quotations ranged at Il.ii3.4u choice

to extra snipping steers. i.ViA.ba good to
choice do.. 4 t,4 15 fair to good. 3 4'&.1. JS
common to mtdiutn. do., f-- t 401 Si batchers
steers, f2 50j3 3) storkers. $3.I'8t3.7n feeders,

cows, t2.40a.4on heifers. $177.3 7S
bulls, oxen asd Kin. fiV)a3 3 Texas steers.
12 0(13 SO western rangers, and $3 00 & TO veal
calves.

rlow4

Sheep and Lambs Estimated receipt for the
day. S '.flOO; sales ranged at $2 40 western

Taxsns. S2'i3.i0 natives, and
jviurjs.au lambs.

Tha Looal aUrkata.

Oats KtaSue.
Ilsy llajotby. UHV, wlld.sat
Potatoes, new-B- e.
Batter Fair to choice, 11c; fresh creamery,

or..
Trash. Sc.
chickens fa SO S doses.

Coal Soft. to.
Cattle Batchers pay for eora fed stears 3KcQ

4et con sad kaifers, Ifce !:; calves, sc
fatyae.

Bhfcsp ha.
fcpna. LaanWIs H4 s hsaa.

aasaaojaaiajsaa4aasaiai
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so the tree will grow. The early lessons of childhood
leave a lasting impression. As the home is the true
sphere of woman, she cannot begin too young to acquire
the art of taking care of it One of the most helpful
lessons she can learn is that

ffi LAWS

is not only the most efficient means of keeping things
clean, but the most economical as welL Whether used
for washing clothes or cleaning house it proves its worth
beyond question. It's never too late for a woman to
learn the Santa Claus lesson. Sold everywhere.

Made only by

THE N.K. FAIRBAWK COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Health is the Sunshine of Home. Have you got
it? If not. consult

9
to

o

t

Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Of tha Chicago Modioal Institute Permanently located In Dnvenport, Iowa

DB. T. M. WALSH.
JmaMrtj Cilalcal Pwnessot latwaof CUcafa

aaatag BMoieal eolMtfa,

laVSfcSSSSft a? HfA'L''
DO. J. R. WALSH,

tat of Ob Ira a, rermetly inraoo-aiOi-

St. Anthony 1 Hospital.

CONSULTATION KlKIC.
NEbVOUS DEBILITY Exhaustive drains, Iwplessnesa. threatened In- -

aanwy, win nwnnory. aianiai sajaaiana. at any otnar cocaiuan ana as nwrooa aaksnatloa,
insitiTelr cared.

CATAKIU1 Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism. Porofnla, 8pbllla, IH-xv-

Kirtnxy, Liver sad 8klB Msaasas cas bs qntcklf and paraaaantly carat by oat adrancrd ys- -
tam rtt medicine.

VARICOCELE Is the most aotlve eanse of nenroos debility. Why treat
anwiths with other wba m narantoe yon a nernunautcara la aara dvs fey car aiakaaj
mrihodf H jdroc:lr cnrnd In Uitaa daya no pain.

WOMEN buffering from diseases peculiar to their eex should consult ua.
wa nave enrra many raaca mm np a Dapviess, ana wa may ne aaia ta cur yoa. it:TKiaal
mersllofii mr'ormcd at onr name II disitred. Aboosalual and brain mmr nMr.ki.

OCB CREDENTIALS and Testimonials lire the Best Tha nu mtrrou no
knowledsmanta we have received from the nawapapen for anr remarkable cam In both
mvdtoal and nnriel cave I pmof roeclnrlv tha onr advanced BnUuxIa care ail
Olhem fail. Therefore, da not wane time with ctnera, bnt conmlt U at once atid nsraiayonr tnm health. Th'-r- Is a Usee in every dtnase that ttsj can ha carad. Have yo Maed
tl.l t U n. do rot expenment any lnuer, bntoawKlt na at unra. furihrmir. wa
itnVrSl.ffOOto aayme provitir onrrredenlial falaa. We maka U aa on)act for yoa to iavoa-tlaa- to

onr. Ko other spaciahU offer yoa sueb a fair propoaiUon.

If yoa cannot call. writ. BnndreSa eared b mall. Hcrar aakdav- a-
ll:0ul:i.

--ONLY CURABLK CASES TAKEN.

IhltltaLlliil
OFFICE 124 W. Third St.. McCullouph. Hullding, IHvenport, Iowa.
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Cheaper Than a Doctors Bill.

SEIVER8 fc ANDERSON

CONTRfORS and BUILDERS.
B ' hv --m nr wwrl aoUce

sad MUafactSoa rraalsa
RUCK !AI,AN!

EVERY WOW1AN
DainaedtaTeUabl'.moBthly.rarBlatrD med'etne. Only hanalaaanC

bruretlrbtnaniaaoBaM. u yen want mo Baal, (at

Dr. Peel's Pennyroyal Pills
are wramat. aala aad entaja a raaoH. Vat raaarino (Dr. Paal'd awvar diann)

naiat. gulaavfesve,

For Sale bj A. J. Keiss, druggist. Hick Island. I1L
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